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Hop Shorts Are Frantic and Are Now
Making Contracts In Best Yards at 7TODAY'S MARKETS,
and 7 1-- 2 Cents a Pound--Kcpo- rt Mold

CRUELTY

TO HORSE

' ..('S' - '

Hnmpn m mm m m mDAYS OF HIGH SPUD I STRENGTHSISTER VALUES PKICES ABOUT OVEK IVHEAT iflAKES

'

FURTHER
.... ,

GAINS
'4 ,r The potato markat won't at--- 4' ways hold up where It is. Tha

days of $1.18 and IMS spuds I LOCAL FLOUR- orr the soon
will soon ba over for this saaaon,

A Thert ia no outside demand at
Telephone

Bonds
t

Driver for Fuel Trust Is Ar-

rested for Working An-

imal With Terrible Sore
on Its Shoulder Says He
Was Compelled to Do So.

Sharp Advance Is Made byfSFJty Cents Is Added to MarRet Gains in Firmness as
Result of Large Export

Business.
Chicago Values on Great

Bullishness in Europe.

e this time, because' tha Alaska de-- 4

and ! about rilled, add no
4 other place will pay tha pricea.
e If the trade could have secured
4 tba supplies It would have been

able to do 10 times' aa much bust-- 4

neaa In early potatoes as H did
4 this season. However, stocks
4 must be ripe and ready to sell by
4V August 1." Billy Dryer of Dry-- 4

er, Bpllam 4 Co.
4

; Price of Olympias and
Shoalwater Bay Stocks.

v
LaUat markat features: ,

Sharp advanca in oratara.
. Sulphur piicca so skyward.

Kara ara auotad vary firm.

-- CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.
Aug. 11. Aug. SO. Gain 10

Kept, ....... a vu in tv
Dec. 7 K 96 1 73

SUPERIOR ASSETS FOR
BANK OR INDIVIDUALMay 103 Vi 102 Vi 78 Vi

4 Vortawest Orop wtr.
4 Western Oregon Fair tonight

warmer south portion. . Sunday
4 fair; easterly winds.

Soma weakness In iprlng chfcka.
Front ilrut hualnaaa exnanda.

airier paaohea ars or Una quality
rai trad a ratnar mixea.

4 Western Washington Fair 4

Chicago, Aug. $1. There was another
sharp advance in the 'wheat market
here today following a closing gain of
ftd in Liverpool today.

Foreign newa is soma bullish. The
otato markat la weaken! nc

.i- -i

4 and warmer tonight; SundayDressed meats ara in good demand. EOQS Extra fancy, candled. lc;
Ara-entln- a shipments ara only 400.000 4 fair; easUrly winds.

4 Eastern Oregon, eastern Wash- - 4harp Advanoa la Oyitar. 75eastern, 24 26c.
CHEESE New Full : cream, flats,

KHo car lb.: Younr Americans, II VicTha OTatar markat la showlne a tra
I4 knguand northern Idaho Fair 4

4 tonight; Sunday fair and 4nandoua advance. Tha aeaaon haa Juat per lb.: eastern, 17V4C.

buahela. Ens Hub exporters claim thoy
cannot buy Russian wheat and are
therefor buying here. Crop estimates
are being steadily reduced. The pre-
mium at the. gulf has gained 3c the
past $0 days and No. 2 hard Is selling

On of the most aggravated cases of
cruey to animals ever coming to the
attention of the authorities was discov-
ered this morning by Patrolman Colts
at Third and Flanders street, whan he
arrested Harry Bates, a teamster em-

ployed by tha Banfleld-Veyae-y Fuel
company, for driving a horse with a
horrible suppurating sore on lta neck.

The poor animal, one of two bays
drawing a regulation "fuel trust" slab-woo-d

wagon. Buffered excruciating pain
at every step from the collar cruelly
rubbing the open wound, and as the re-

sult of the Inhumanity displayed a num-
ber of other arrests are to be mad in
connection with tha case.

Deputy City Attorney FiUgerald. who
happened to be at the station at the
time, expressed himself In no uncertain
terms about the matter and advlaed

started and tha price la up mora sharp-
ly twi aver before in the history of muLTHi Mixea cnicaena, u

HHo lb.; fancy bena, IS Vic lb.; roosters,
old, lOo lb; fryers, HQ14Hc; brollera.local induatrr. Olympias ara up

4 warmer. 4

4 Southern Idaho Cloudy, with
4 possibly showers tonight; Sun- - 4ic over oepienmr I. o. o. nunaio.14O14U0 lb: old ducka. Mo lb: springDo a aacK and Buoaiwatara ara ad nour business is equally bullish. Thevanced tha aama amount. Tha price
4 day probably fair and warmer. 4ducks. 12c lb.; geese, old, SOlOo lb.;

turkeys.' ll13o lb. for old; squabs.
12.60 doa.: ti aeons, tl.26 dos: dressed

first returna from the spring wheat
belt are disappointing and there la tooof tha latter la now $5 par 100-pou-

sack, and the latter 6 and It.SO per
much rain in that for safetypoultry. lOlVjc per lb. higher.US-pou- sack. Duluth and Minneapolis stocks have
decreased 2,500,000 bushels the pastWhlla the advance in oyatars ia Hops, Wool aad BUdes.

HOPS 1901 cron Prima to choice. Thera is rreat atrenath in tha localrather aharo." aaya C J. B. Malarkey, wcsk. wheat market as a result of the various' a larf local handler, ''tha advanoa ia StV4c; medium to prime, 4 0 4 Vic; con-
tra c( a, l07 crop, ( ).

WOOLr 1807 clip Valley, J021c; Official Chlcaao nrlcea bv Ovarback late advances In the price all over the
world. The European markets are the

not out 01 proportion. ina traaa in
ovatara haa held wonderfully well all Captain Moore to make Bates' ball atat jooks (jo. :

through the eummer. months and now eastern Oregon, ltwxic. least izdo. ine teamster waa, nowever,
finally released on $26 cash ball fur-
nished bv M. C. Banfleld. and warrantsLow. Close.MUHA1K New 190 I iT C.

BHEKP8KIN8 SheaHng. 16ffl20o 90 !
that the regular oyater aeaaon naa
opened the demand ia growing greater
day by day. Personally I look for atill
hlaher ericas In tha future. Tba eup- -

best in many yeara and roreignera are
heavy buyers of American wheat at
this time. Export business is increas-
ing locally; the hlghar prices paid for
grain bringing out I much larger lots
than formerly.

Local flour is firmer ss a result of

each: short wool, 2640o; medium, wool, are now out for the foreman of the fuel
company's stables and the superintend-
ent.

M. C. Banflcld, Bates' employer, upon
oomlnar to headauarters In response to

ply of what wa call native oyatara ivoitc escn; long wool,
TALLOWPrime, per lb, IVi4c; No.

I and grease, IQtVic.
10$

60
68

the heavier buying. Export business Is
heavier and the advanced pricea ara

Uiympias ana onoawwer omj t;light and the chances ara that supplies
will ba smaller than tha demand within a telephone message, declared that theUH1TT1M BAKK SO per ID.

rrnlta And Tsgatablaa.
POTATOES Fancv. 11.2501.40 aell- -a ahort time, even at advanced flgurea. 6Vi drawing much closer.

Hav market tone is firmer on ac
teamster ana any or tne Darnmen wno
knew of the animal's plight should be
locked up and aeverely punished In theDemand ia growing vary rapiaiy.

Casters Oysters Ara Increasing.
Ing; buying, white, $1.25 per sack;
sweets, IVitjSVic

WHEAT.
Open. High..... 0Vi 92.... 6 97-- ,

103 V 103
CORN.

.... 0 61 Vi.... 68 69H.... i 60V4

OATS.
... 62 64.... 4614 61... 60 bl

MESS PORK.
.... 1545 1650... 1566 1565
...1580 1587

LARD.
87 900
910 910... 897 877

64 court
"I cannot be on hand to inspect every

oount of the very small arrivals due
to the press of farm work. Barley of-
ferings are rather light even at the
recently advanced values. Better tone

ONIONB Jobbinr urlca Oregon, 60 Vi
61tl.242.60; buying, $1.76; garlic, 8c per horse In the morning, but had I known

of this the animal would never havelb.

Sept
DaMay

Sept.
Deo.
May

Sept
Deo.
May

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

Sept
Oct.
Jan.

However, auppllea of eastern trans-
planted oysters ara increasing very rap-Idl- y

and I expect that when tha local
oyatera ara shoved out of the way by
tha former there will be a sufficient
supply of eastern stock to take their
place. Whlla the prica of local oysters

APPLES New, $1.0002.00.
FKE8H FRUITS Oranaes. $4.25 ft

Of the depositors of the Oregon Trust & Sav-

ings Bank would gladly accept Home bonds
for their deposits if tHey could get same. Per-

sonally, I am willing to take any Home bonds
at par with 50 per cent stock bonus for all my
balance in that institution, and I will guaran-
tee that at least two hundred thousand dollars '

more will be taken by other depositors on the
same basis. Don't get worried about the Home
Bonds. If the total deposits were in these
securities I could pay everybody in full single-hande- d.

You cannot force the sale of Govern-

ment bonds or a choice piece of real estate in a

minute's notice. Be prudent and patient, and
reserve your judgment. The Home Bonds

will more than hold up their end.

Louis J. Wilde
HOME
TELEPHONE BONDS

Cash Price Par, With
50 Per Cent Stock

been put to work.
Bates stated that ha had been driv-

ing the team for two weeks, and that

ruling In oata, too.

IB FOR DROP III4.75; bananas, So lb; lemons, $f.00Q7.6d
per box: 11 mas, Mexican, $4.00 per 100; the foreman and "barn boss'' knew of

1660
1665
1687

887B

1645
1666
1680

887
902
875

W.i!a(&.U0 dosen; grape' advances i expect mat wiinio
veara tha eastern transplanted will be-- cantal- -

plneapplles
fruit, $$.26; peaches, 60c(60c;
oupes. $1 1.76; plums. 600c: 902coma cheaper. Tha transplanted oyater
melona. lfllUc; cultivated blackber HOGS IS Al HAND876B

the matter. The prisoner declared that
he was forced to drive the team, and
that yesterday when the equine re-

fused to back up at the stable, owing
to its sufferings, Mr. Veysey, one of
the employers, took up a club and
forced the animal to work. Banfleld,
when Informed of this, stated that his

ries, $1.261.60 a crate; crabapples,Is taking the marker because or its
much better quality, and la therefore

ii.ZDQii-o- per dox; Mariiftt pears,
ll.Ov per box; casabas, $2.26 jp 2.60 dos. sssvan cutting aown tne s&ica 01 regu-

lar eastern oysters on the coast to a
SHORT RIBS.

... S52 860 852... 867 872 867... 812 816 812
VEUriTABLCiB Turnips, new. ocw 867A

812very small amount."
galmoa Cornea Prom Ysouln Bay Portland Union Stockyards, Aug. 81.$1.00 sack; carrota, 76c$l per sack;

beets, $1.60 per sack; parsnips. $1,004
$1.26; cabbage, my 2c; tomatoes, Ore

nrtner would have to settle the trouble
imself.'
Cantaln Moore refused to allow theOfficial run:' A large part of the .fresh salmon now Hogs, cattle, aneep.gon. IbfiiOc; beana, ZJ3c; green NEVADA SHARES

IN FRISCO MARKET
being used In this market is oeing re
calvad from Yaoulna bay. Pome sup Today 70Zoic per lb:-- cauliflower. II. Ze dos

peas, 6c; horseradish, 8c lb; artichokespiles ara likewise being received from
Bhoulwater bay and Oraya Harbor. At

Week ago ' 400
Year ago $00
Previous year ... 60 28 60

team to be moved from tn front of po-

lice headquarters until tbe "fuei trust"
magnates had sent another horse to
take the place of the disabled animal.
The sora on the horse's neck is just
where the upper portion of tha collar

btp7ac doz; green onions, lac per aos
bell peppers to no per lb; head lecresent chlnooks are coining from Ya San Francisco, Aug. 31. Official bid With nominal arrivals ana notning intuce. ( ) dos: cucumbers, hothouse. 1

but a few head of cattle scarcely anyqulna, but there will likely soon ba a
run of sllveraldes. The situation at it lie dos: radlsnee. I6c dosen ouncnes prices:

GOLD FIELD DISTRICT. interest was displayed in the livestockeggplant, 12 Vic lb: green corn. $16)1-2-Taaulna bay ia aald to ba a queer one.
rests and la about four inches in diam-
eter. Pus waa flowing from the aore
and gangrene appeared to have started.market today.aack; ''celery, 7 i fylQts Sandsorm 40c, Mohawk $20 A, Jumbo

Ext. $1.70 Vernal 20oA, Pennsylvania This Is the time or year ror nogs toOrocerias, Bate, Etc drop; a year ago, this date, there was
Fish handlers say there la no closed
season on the bay, the laws being ao
Jumbled that the cloaed aeaaon haa been
lost sight of. However, there is only

SUGAR Cube. $6.22 VI; powdered
$(.07 Vi; berry, 66.87 Vi; dry granulated sharp slump or tuo.

Official yard prices:
Hoes Best eastern Oregon. $6 75;Star. DEPOSITORS 1'ILa short time when salmon appear in

the bay, most of tha run being in Au extra B. $6.87 Vi; golden O. $6.27 Vi; D stockers and feeders, $6.26 8.60; Shlna
fats, $6.606.75.yellow, $5.17 Vi; beet granulated, $5.77Vi;

barrels, 10c; half barrels, 26o; boxes,
60c advance on sack baala.

gust and September.
Front Street Buslneas XJxpanda.

Bualness along Front street in the
Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,

$8.76 4.00; best cows and heifers, $2.75(Above prices sre 30 days net cash
3.00; buns, ii.ibW2.uu.' commission district is expanding at a Bi meet mmquotations.)

c, uujuiieiu at. 1... i.4u, Kenaall 24c,
Booth 87c. Blue Bull 81c, Adams 12c,
Silver Pick 4 7c, May Queen lie, Nev.
Boy 7c. B, B. Ex. 7c, Blue Bell 17c,
Dixie 6c, O. Columbia 28c Hlbernla
7c, St. Ives 78c, Conqueror 12c, Blk.
Rock 5c. Lone Star 20c, G. Wonder
2c, Potluch 40cA, Oro 19c, Kendall Ext.
2c, Sandat. Ext. 4c, Mayne 6c, Atlanta
47c, Great Bend 69c, Simerone 25c, Em-
pire 10c, Red Top Ext. 26c, Florence
$4, Dlam'f. B. B. Con. 24c, G. Daisy
$1.45, Laguna $1.60, Commonwealth 26c,
Comb. Fract. $1.97, Or. Bend Ext.
13c, Gr. Bend Anx. 9cA, Millstorm 25c,
B. B. Bonanxa 6c, Esmeralda 10c, Port-
land 20c, Cracker Jack 19o, Francis
Mohawk $1, Red Hill 61c. Mohawk Ext
10c. Lou Dillon 10c. Y. Tirer 20c

Sheep neat wetners, o; mixea,fiuiNtii is. so per crate.
lambs, $4.5005.00.COFFEE Packaae brands. 815.88 O

lb.es.
SALT Coarse Half around. 100s.

12. aO per ton: 60s. $18.00: table, dairy Sheiep Slow in East.
Chicago, Aug. 81. Official runa:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
60s, $17.50; 100s. $17.26; bales. $2.25; Officers of Association Willimported Liverpool, bus, szo.ou; luua,
$19.00: 4s 818.00: extra line barrels: 2s. Chicago 13,000 6,000 3,000

Kansas City . 25.000 2.000bs and los, 4.ftU(6.60: Liverpool lump Await Eeport of Re-

ceiver Devlin.
Omaha 7.000 250

lively Tate. New nrma are opening up
for trade almost every week and prac-
tically in all cases there is a sufficient
volume of trade for all. The latest

, one to aak for trade is the Buchanan--
Behrens company. Tha firm is com-
posed of J. P. Buchanan and Mr. Beh-ren- s.

Mr. Buchanan was, up to a short
time ago, leading salesman with Toft A
Co., so is well acquainted with the

i trade. Mr. Behrens was formerly with
the W. B. Glafke company and lately
with Gas A Co. The Arm has taken
quarters at the stand occupied by Oaze
A Co. when the latter firm moved into
larger quarters up town.

Zggs Ara Quoted Tery nrm.
A very Arm tone Is ruling in the local

rocit, izo.60 per ton; 60-i- b rocK, ii.ou
100s. $10.60. Hogs are steady; left over, b.euu. ReGrandma 17c. S. Pick Ext. 8c, Y. Rose

8c, Goldf. Cons $6.85, Dlam'f. Triangle
18c.

(Above prices apply to sales of lesa
man car iota, car iota at apeciai prices

ceipts a year ago were 10,000. Mixed,
$5.806.46; heavy. $S.906.15; rough,
$6.56(16.85: light, $5.9506.56.uDject to iiuctuations.)

RICE: ImDerlal Jinan. No. 1. c: No
COMSTOCK.

Ophlr $1. ' Mexican S'c rtonM A. While there Is little doubt that aCattle Hteaay.
Sheep Slow.z. ttFic: New Orleans, neaa. 7c strong banking organization will bjAJax. 6e: Creole. 6?4c.

BEANS 8mll white, $J.80; large formed to take over and reopen the
Curry 23c, Con. Virginia 76c, Savage
89c. Hale & Norcross 90cA, Yelow
Jacket $1.15, Belcher 20c, Confidence
90c, Sierra Nev. 41c, Exchequer 83c,
Union 2c.

Oregon Trust and Savings bank, nothingwnite, i. bo; ninic. i.60; payou.
Liraas, V4c: Mexican reds, 4 He.

NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. 9V4c ner lu
egg market today. Receipts continue

Snake Killing Klttem.
From the Wllllamsport Gazette.

George Fornwald. substitute mail
Bloomsburg, owns a cat which,

very light, while demand is lloeral. definite can be learned as to the per-

sonnel or plan. It is said the project
la In its infancy, and that nothing will

Vlrrlnla. 7V4c per lb: roasted. 10c ter BULLFROG DISTRICT.
Original 6c. Bullf. M. C 11c Mont

-. . - . . ... .' quality or late arrivals gooa.
Chiolcen marked tt?'"!.??' wM?;1- - ' 7Is in fine shape, for . be done until the receiver makes his re- -

rjort tn the court.everything except springs, and In order Sine nuts. 14 16c per lb; hickory nuts',
to sell these dealers have to put in a Y0c per lb; Brasll nuta, 18c per lb; fll-fe- w

hens or else reduce the price- - to berts. 16c per lb: fancy pecans. 1820c Receiver Devlin, who has decreased

Bullf. 4c, Nat Bank 18o, L. Harris 2c,
Gold Bar 60cA, Steinway 6cA, Den-
ver Buf. Anx. 9cA, Bonnie Clare 41c,
Mayfl. Cons. 33c, Monty. Ohio Ext.
60. G. Scepter 9c. Monty. Mt. 10c. B.
Daisy lOcA Yankee Girl 6c, Nugget
4c. Tramp Cona. 33o. Victor lOcA. Ban

the force of the bank's clerks by dis
Creamery butter market Is still mixed TUh Bd FTOVlSiOnS.In nrlra Trrt .t.te. th.r. I. ron.lri- - ,

strange to aay, will not catch a mouse,
but spends its time in the yards hunt-
ing for garter snakes.

The cat so far thia season haa caught
three snakes and brought them to the
house, and after laying a snake down
on the porch it goes back again in the
yard to hunt for more. Two of the
snakes the cat has brought were cap-
tured in one day, while the other was

missing four or five, has retained the
services of A. B. Mason, formerly a
clerk In First National bank and
is proceeding with the checking up nf
commercial paper, and collection Of

FRESH MEATS Front street Hon. ner 6cA.
TONOPAH DISTRICT.

Ton. Nev. $10.75. Mont. Ton. II 60A.
still quoting the top. fanfv. 8c per lb; large, 708c per lb;

Cheese market is weaker, but un- - HtJPJ 1: ?Kdlnary;. 8c
changed in price. Small supplies hold ?aScy 89? per tb mutton,
the Itt"f- - HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack.

whatever can be realised upon imme-
diately in form of notes and securities.
He said that there ia no possibility of

Ton. Ext $1.10 MacNamara 21c. Mid-
way 75c. Ton. Belmont $2.85. Ton. No. caught a day later. These three are

the onlv ones Mr. Fornwald haa seen Ills icpuil UOJ1IS i t:cluj MlVllUMJi
and is will probably be the last part of

ox uw m, i uooau nama, iu to i ins, ibc per b;
Dressed meats nf all kinds in da- - 14 to 16 lbs, 16Vic per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.

yet some of the neighbors say they of-
ten see the cat with a snake in its

Star 20c, Ohio Tort. 2c, West End Cons.
65c, Rescue 12c, Ton. & Calif. 4c,
Golden Anchor 10c, Jim Butler 82c,
Ton. Cash Boy 4c, Ton. Home 4c, Bost.
Ton. lOcA, Monarch Pitts. Ex. 6c. Mont.

the week- before lis is aDie to iue a
complete statement.mand at good values. . IPci breakfast bacon, 16 Vi 22c per

Peach market Arm. Some fancy ': picnics. HVic per lb; cottngo roll,
Waanera dlsnlaved bv Lew Bnleel 13o per lb: regular short clears, un- -

Mid. Ext. 2c, Golden Crown 6c.
The depositors' association recently

formed, which has been tendered the
use of the city hall for Its meetings,
will not meet tomorrow as expected.
It has been decided by the officers of

mouth.
Whether or not the animal would

tackle anything larger than a garter
snake is hard to tell, yet from the fight
it puts up when It gets hold of one of
these smaller species It is evident that
it would probably be able to get away
with a larger one. The snake killing
cat Is not very large and Is still nothing
more than a kitten.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. M. Co. 6c. G. Wedge 6c. Sevier

this morning were especially fine. Came iff!-- ZJZLT?"from Phoenix, Oregon. Charley Levy Ler Union bl ?s ?i
-- LLT'i?i
iT- -

of the firm says they come midway be- - jr Jj Mr l" amSkeJ 18c lb:uertween the early Crawfords and the late the body that nothing win be gained by
holding further meetings until after

Hump So, Dexter lOo, L. Joe lc, Cres-
cent 6cA, Combination 2o, Granny 24c,
Mustang Sic, Little Grey 6cA, Broncho
Sc. Jump. Jack Sc. Pinenut 6c, Buffalo
6c, Standard 8cA.

the receiver has reported to tne court.

Home Bonds
FACTS ARE

Pew people outside of financial circlet know what public .

utility bond is, butwere it not for these unit mortgages, ,

street car lines, tracs-continen- tal railroads, gas, electric,

water and power companies and every public utility now in

use would hardly exist The telephone is not an unknown
quantity and its bond issues 'arc quite as legitimate at any ".

first mortgage secured by the asset's of either of the abort
corporations or on a piece of real estate. This is strictly a

business proposition and by this method of unit mortgages
all progress in great undertakings is provided. ,

3

'
TRUST COMPANIES

Are akin to these transactions for it is a part of their legal '

right to buy, sell, exchange or underwrite part or entire bond
issues. Portland has never been a bond center on account
of Oregon's wonderful natural resources which offered such
other inducements to attract attention from aay. well-secur- ed

first mortgage bond carrying a low rate of interest offered ,

by various bond houses, therefore all public utilities and ' ,

municipal bond issues put out in this territory were pur-

chased and retailed by eastern banks and trust companies.
Now there comes a time in the history of all cities when
opportunities to GET RICH QUICK in lumber, milling
mining or speculating ceases and the community get down ,.

to looking for the steady income. Tis then the capitalist,
banker and home-build- er looks to the responsible bond
houses for the investments I am referring to. I hare sold
to hundreds of banks and trust companies these and other '

bonds but Oregon is yet too full of play with its forests,"
mills and mines to look for a steady income for its savings,- - ;
and its financial students have expected too much earning
power for their surplus funds, or to encourage bond selling!
in this community. They have also become rutty and rude,
to the newcomer for advancing a market for its own municl- -

pal and public utility interest-bearin- g securities. I have no
complaint to make, no excuses to offer. My business is to
BUY AND SELL LEGITIMATE INTEREST-BEARIN- G

SECURITIES, or to act as agent for those who have same
to offer, and no corporation was ever harmed by any sales
I ever made them. I am sensitive to criticism of coarse; on
the other hand, I am particularly grateful for your favor, and
trust I have conducted myself in your city in such a manner
that any attacks from those insanely jealous of my successes
will be ridiculed. I am deeply grateful to many of the de ,

positors of the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank, to the public '

and to the press for their flattering endorsement of my
course and for their kind personal expressions. '

Very truly yours,, LOUIS J. WILDE. J s

About 700 depositors have signed the.1 V r" I per io; picmea tongues, uc eacn.Grape trade Is rather mixed, owing LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s. l3Victo the mixture of quality. Borne sell-- per lb; 6s. Sc per lb: 60-l- b tins. 12&c roll of the association at the Metzgerlng at less than express. per it,; steam rendered, lus. 9c per VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Falrv. Silver Kins 20cA. Falrv. Eaele

Jewelry atore, B4Z wasnington street.
An advertisement that appeared In

the dally papers asking depositors In
u'waiy u'ai aoi nuiuiu 11. uwil v mil JO; OB, 1 1 'ft C per lui COmPOUnU. 1US.

The Price of Happiness.
From the San Francisco News Letter.
Only things to eat and drink and wear

are high In price. Happiness Is at the
same old figure.

$1.10: Pittsburg Silver Peak $1.40. No.
the Oregon Trust & Savings bank to

jow ivveia iiuw quuicu, diwm qui bo I l.l'MC per ID.
ripe and will bear keeping better. FISH Rock cod, 7c per lb: flounders.

Bell peppers coming much more free-- 1 6c per lb; halibut, 6c per lb; striped Star Wonder 3c, Eagle's Nest 25c,
Alice of Wonder 5cA.

mj am. mi D uiiujiiH kwu van kiuuiiu o I .wc, Auv, iu, ill; um IU, Bit -
Bend tholr present address to the nrm
of J. F. Torma. In the Tilford build-
ing, created considerable Interest and
larc numbers of replies were received

round. mon, rresn foiumDia cninook. 11c per
rToni street prices: lb; silvers, 8Vic per lb; humpback, 8c

per lb: herrlna-s- . 5c Der lh: aolea. fin today. It Is said the Torma firm has iPRICE OF SULPHUR JUMPS $7Qraln, floor and Teed. Der lb: shrfmna 19n nr IK iu.,i.h r
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 9o, large per lb; tomcod, 7e per lb; lobsters. 16c

iulb . Hiiisiii iulb. im i:. i iinr in- - t rasai n wm arira tta i km wa i
WHEAT NewClub. 81o; red Rus- - fish. 25c per dosen; sturgeon, 12Vic per

no connection with any local financial
concern, but represents a New York
city bank that desires to secure de-
posits and pays Interest by mall.

The transfer of W. H. Moore's wheat
lands and warehouse property to the
receiver for the "benefit of the depos-
itors In nil readv to he cnnHiimmatAH

A TON WITHIN. A FEW MINUTESbiuii, iou, inuuicui, lawiic, Taiiny, aio. i io, DiacK oass, xuc per id; sliver smeltCORN Whole, $9; cracked. $30 ton. 7o per lb; frosen shad, 6o per lb: black
BARLEY New Feed. $23.000823.00 cod, 7Uc per lb..

nor ton; rolled, $24.0025.00; brewing, I OYSTERS Shoalwater bav, ner gal- -1(14 A A JCA Q A E A I I A 1 P A , J JtA tL. m .i.vvwit.Du. miii i.o, per xuv-- m saoK, ja.uu; oiym- -

. RYE $1.56 per owt. pla. ner eal'on. 12.26: ner iiK.ih .o.ir and will probably be completed this
afternoon before the close of businessOATS New Proucera' price No. 1 $6.006.60; Eacrle. canned. nn run- - 4
hours.

By Hyman H. Cohen.
The hop grower is again up against
stone wall. This time there has been
grab tn the sulphur business. All

white. $22.6024 per ton; gray, $22.00 1 dozen; eastern in shell, $1.76 per hun- -

""'-- FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents, CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2 40- -

S 4. 8 0 r t I rh t b, 14.25; export. 83.70; rasor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per doz.'
valley, $4.304.40; graham, V4s, $3.76; Paints. Ooal Oil Bta.Aolo wheat, $4.00; rye. 60s. $5.50; Vi
bales, $3.00. ,59F?7rur,,,JMnUa' 16e! standard,

the available supplies of Japanese crude
sulphur have been gobbled up by a

The Longest Army Bridge.
From the Kansas City Journal.

Major Thomas H. Rees, corps of en-
gineers, commanding the Third battal-
ion at Fort Leavenworth, haa arrived at
Fort Riley for the purpose of making
an examination of the steel bridge which
the Third battalion left unfinished when
it was suddenly ordered to duty In Cuba

ill--.MTT.I.STIIF'F'a Bran. 117.00 nr ton 1 v , J"""!?

and other causes it is doubtful, in the
opinion of several hop men whether
much more than half or perhaps two
thirds of the crop will be put on the
market, Buying here Is very quiet as
the buyers are waiting for the effect
which the new crop will have on the
price. One sale of Fuggles has been
reported at 7c. One local buyer esti-
mated that the quantity of hops put on
the market this year would not ba over
100.000 bales and other local estimatesvary from this figure to 120,000. It
Is generally conceded that it will be
much below the average, and much be-
low what it would be if all the hops
were harvested!

BUY HOP YARD OUTRIGHT

few firms and the result is that prices
on the crude stock were today advanced
from 128 to $36 a ton; the largest ad-
vance ever recorded in this market in

middlings, $25.00; shorts, country. $20; X ilLY1?"'city, $19; chop, $16.00 21.00. ' I ??J?5Pr ,gal iron bbls,
" WAY -P- roducer's pric- e- Timothy. i l&W-fflt?- 0 iiiV'''11 single Jump In any season.

West side Krowers sent out a specialWillamette vallev, fancy. $16.00 11 .l.Lg- -

ordinary. $12.0014.00; eastern Oregoni Vrorhhf. iS,a SrS' P0'
; mixea. iiB.uomio.oo: clover. I " owM'rvtirjr'"

last January.
Major Rees is very anxious that the

Third battalion finish the bridge, which
will be the longest ateel structure ever

train to the hop fields this morning
but the supply of pickers was not half
aa large as the demand. Shorts are
becoming frantic because so many
rrowera are desertlna the hon' yards

8.00 9,00; grain, $8.0010.00; cheat re" bbl.. n8,i P ai;
Mfi 1 1 nn f .. - siM,wu.. I TURPENTINE In nns &, out up by the united States army.Butter, Eggs and Poultry. wooden bbls, 98o per ?al. v '

R1TTTER FAT F. o. K Portland ..5VJII.TB LEAD Ton lota, 7ic ner lb: and in a few instances iney nave pur and which when completed will be 860
feet long, Including the two approaches,
which are 60 by 60 feet.

chased yards outrigm at nominal rig
urnsSweet cream, 33Vi3c; aour.-t- t 34c. 0 WTVtfcTTPaer i?: V(c.

BUTTER city creamery. asyjiHc; I ' tv M"!"1 "sis at s.js Quite a bit of contracting is re
seconds. 3ZHc; eastern 320: state f "" ported during the past 24 hours. The

nrina rmi.a between 7 and 7Uc afancy, 35c; seconds, 36c; store, Oregon, I 1

mtftM. " or- -- I vnunu uwa auHcmeni,
1 , ... pin,, , sr, a m has...

Herman Klaber of Tacoma Purchases
12 Acres on Poles for (500.
(Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.

Chebalis, Wash., Aug. 31. Hop pick-
ing will begin Monday In the Cnehalia
district. The season will be a bad one
for the growers as the price is low
and pickers are Scarce. The opening
of the Chehalis public school has been
set late and this will provide many
pickers, but at Centralia the schools

pound and practically all the business
is reported with firms supposed to be
heavy short-seller- s. It Is said they
have become so frightened over the
prospects of the growera not picking

Clev'nga a year ago :. ,675;877.89SAYS TWELVE CHICKS . .

COME FK0M SIX EGGS gy0?; tnat in mu
contracts they were forced to contract

Home Telephone
Bond applications
willbe ovcrsubscrib- -

Balances a year ago ' ,
Clearlnas for Ausnst iln'Vat.l

y uniiuM JiH 22,681,806.03
I Gain AuaruatilfiOT . .

win open earner than usual, cutting offthe supply from that quarter.
The big Patterson yard at Olequa

is smaller than usual this year, the
.$ 7,915.682.66 List goes out to-b- ut

closes Sat--d4
The truth of this is attested

to by Bert Farrell of Everdlng A
Farrall:

J. M. Crow of Blind slough on
the lower river set a chicken
with i$ eggs. When the time for
hatching was due, Mr. Crow vl- -

DistanceLongMoore yara nas not Deen wo rued. AtCowllts, Henrlot Brothers will pick
light. John Reagan of Newaukum, will
not plok his 16 -- acre yard. In the Che- -
ftiHa vtallv tha tjViar,. F.Awn, V.,.,

some Of the crops ai iigures mverm
cents above what they expected to pay
if all the growers would only pick and
then allow the buyers to name their own
pricea

. MOLD REPORTED I3f YARDS

Hops Not in the Best Shape- - Pick
Will Be Smaller Than Usual.
(Speolal DlapatcB to Toe Journal.!

Salem. Or.. Aug 31. The prospects
for a large hop crop are looking worse

LiTerpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Aug. $1. Official prices:

WHEAT.
Alir SI Alia A a.!.

illrday night. Send
Bd the henhouse and taking the Telephone Bond- -sePti TafK i.1hen off the eggs, pulled out one Dec

and Rayton yards will not be picked. X
T. Caruthera of Boisefort, haa plowed
up his 16 acres in the Plncus yard
west of Chehalis, the,, old Dobson yard,
will add to the total acreage but thetotal net loss this year in this Motion

s ia 4
CORN.dead chick and three black rots 4

which hs threw away. Thera Sept, ..6s 414 Ks t& Sd

all applications in at
once to Walter O.
Poor, District Man-
ager, 5 Ldfayettc Blk.
Portland, Oregon.

...
4 were three other eggs under tha 4

mother hen besides 1 J fancy

every day. The mold wnicn it was
thought at first would be confined to
the yards near the river which are most
nff.n Kmunii bv tha foa. has been

Ltverpool Cotton Market. will be about 100 acres. Almost every
grower engaged In the business in this
district owns his own yard, and thus
far all who wish picking money have
had no trouble In xettina- - It. Thera la

Strenuous timea brought them out offered for the first tr,5.
$45,000 Northwestern Long Distance Telephone EcnJj, zr.l

that is aU I can secure. , Price on application. J

LOUIS J. WILDS
. , Y ; "' :V; 8 Fafayette Clock '

chlcklets. , Mr. Crow says hs Liverpool, v Aug. ,11Cotton futures reported In a great many hop yards. It
i. nrfj fmm Hllverton. Mount Angelplaced but U eggs under ths I iiolnla l0wti middlings .points ,

nan. and cannot account for th
greater number of "chicks. .

. . , :

and Gervals that the mold will seriously
affect the crop although the South of
Marion county Is not greatly affected

no business locally, excepting the pur
chase of William Waasoq's re yard
by Herman Klabef" on tie . poles' tot
3500 lump. This CrOD la said ta bar a.

Vhtk TlemftRrats it Jmw Jim., ft...
v . VI decided to bold their atata eonvan Hon This greatly Inoreaaes tne area

Sai will net be picked and firm UUaion September 18, at Trenton. , v eavy . bus,.,....., Vv1


